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AMERICAN WOMEN
WORKING FOR ALLIES AMERICAN FREIGHTER SAILS FOR HAVRE

WITH CARGO OF COTTON FOR ALLIES

yrrug
Hewing clrclo In Iiomlon ltrrakN Sll

euro Hulfl hn United KuiU-- Noam

War With Ucrnuiny.

I(y 1. W. reKl. r,
(United Pros Staft Corraixmdcnt)

In Noliruska tlm slnlo ciiiiitiillliu
urn NiiKKi'XtliiK rainpiilKiis ilill- -

lug illtfirnnt works so that I'lrctillN

tiiuy it lUTiuiKi'il for Npimkiil'M. 'I'll Is

plan has inuiln u dorlilml hit wllh tlio
eh lid run's ti ii r it .

'I'lin sumo Mliilii, Ihn biiri'iiu siild,
Is ii I ii n ii I ii k llui oiii'lltiHt Imliy wimk
of 017 mid I'ui'ly tin t sih nlsii mo

f nun I'i'iiiiHylvuiilii,
mid Ciillloriilu rltltw. Most

of Ihn 502 t'ommuiiltUiM iilrxmly hoard
rniin liy Hio hiiroiiu, hiiwnvol', will
bold Hmlr ronroront'os Ihn first wook
In Muy, tia Hio lilil'oitll lliid pluiitioil.

What Makes Business Suooaas.
"TliPio Ik alwnya u iivinlilin In lmt

Hess on tlio limn who dues bin work
uluntukliiKly," Hiiys J. t). Armour In

the Aiuvi'lriin Miiuuxinii, "with
nud llimlllv. Ilu Is tlio iiiiui

who will ho li'ti"tid wllh more mid
mora i'i8uiirMllilllly, up to thu limit of
his I'lipui'lly, The limn who lufoi'ins
hliuxelf niU(imlily uhout Ills linn. Itn

methods; Us pnljrlm mid III pi'ihIiii'Is,
fVhodoiM hi work so well Hint no ono
iiwiIh follow hliu up to imtch tlio riitf-K'-

vilgi's, In on tlm tmftMtt, iirval nud
shortcut ruml to m liloviMiiciit."

LONDON, March 27. Tlio only
American sawing circle in Kiigluml
workod in ran to silence until Presi
dent Wilson brake oft relations with
Germany. Then discipline strained
stretched and snnppod.

IIA gusher of pent up sentiments
'broke over the sewing tables of the
American Women's Club workrooms.
After a while it was all said and the

The Usual Rsmedy.
Ilohtilo bud lit'i'u HtudyliiK IiIk irrnmt.

fiilluir's fare, which win very much
wrinkled.
'

"Well, Hob," said tlio old ucMillmnan,
"do you like my fiico?"

"Vt, Krnndpn." mild lloliblp, If
an awfully nice fare, lint nhv il.m r

circle subsided. ' The Industrious
thrum of sewing machines and band
age spools resumed and the relief you have 11 IrouwIV" Now York Tlinvs.
work went right along.

Mrs. Stokes Walte, the chairman
however, decided a little whispering

DontForget
ii

that
II

PREFERRED
STOCK

nap inoa.
"What, buying cigars for your T

I shouldn't think you'd eucour--Is good for the workers' tired nerves.
So the silence rule that made the
sewing circle unique was sent to

mnv mill ill inn iiiui iiiiiru,
i.t . 1'... I. ii...... .Ilu.I ill li. M. ft in iu, iiih iiii'iii ii' , i in- -

courngo tilm." Detroit Vrvo I'nina.

1JABY WEEK TO TAKE
A VARIETY OF FORMS

Dlfft'i-Pii- t phiiM's of liifiint Work to
Itn HM'liiH.itt In I'rmn

May I ti .Muy 0.

(lly Unitnl Crew to thu llultetlnl

WASHINGTON, I). C, March 27.
Iluhy wook ronforonci's In Ihn

United Suites this your will takn
various forms unci bo hold on various

CITY-
- OF PUEBLA LORDING WITH COTTON

is
II

Just a Little
Better.

abide with the late lamented Ger-
man relations.

Even it there is rag chewing in
the workroom the lint is not wasted.
Even the stray threads ravelled from
the edges of working cloth are util-

ized along with rags from the cut-

ting tables. These are gathered up
ot the end of each day and stored
until there are enough to make cush-
ions for injured arms or legs.

"We used to have an assessment
ot 12 cents a day for each worker,"
Airs. Waite said, explaining the
nanclal workings of the Institution.
"'That was to pay the operating ex-

penses aside from materials. It left
a surplus, so we abolished the plan,
substituting a voluntary contribu-
tion. Now the surplus is even
larger.

"Every woman who works 156
hours in three months is entitled to
the War Volunteers' badge, with the
letters 'W. V.' surmounted by tjie
Crown. But she must go on work-
ing to retain it even after the honor
Is won, unless under special cir-

cumstances it Is awarded outright.

dittos, according to reports rmuliinn
tho children's bureau of thu Dopnrt- -

Photo by American Preaa Association.
Th American freighter, ths City of Pue-

bla. sailed for Havre, defying ths German
war tone decree. She I owned by the
Harvey steamship company of 17 Battery
place, and was built at Cramps' yard In
Philadelphia In 1SS1 for the Alexandre
line, which operated a mall and passenger
service between New York, Havana and
Mexican por

The City ot Puebla la ot t& groa e.

J.V feet inches Ions and 3s Ivet s
Inches beam, has H feet S Inches depth of
hold and la a single screw steamship
equipped with triple expansion reciprocat-
ing engines which give her an a vera ice
speed of twelve to thirteen knots. The
picture shows the City of Puebla loading
with cotton. The American flag to Mint

This makes ftv A merle n freighters
that have sailed from New York fur Eu-

rope since ths publication of ths German
not announcing the new submarine pol-
icy. The first was the Dochra for Genoa.
She was followed by the Kochester and
the Organs both for Itordenux, and the
Oswego for Genoa. These ships are Do
approaching the war danger sons.

ment of Liihor hem toilny. National
Baby week officially liowevor. Is May
1 to 6.

Severn I slates littvo snlertntl sontoed on her side.
ono phuso ot Infant wolfitru wdrk f.ir
special oiiipliunlit In this year's cum- -

paign.r3T i ftrlll tllli Delaware will speclallio on tho pre
vention of Infantile paralysis, whichGreek Effect For

This Maid's Rest Robe look such a heavy toll of Infant lifeBULLETIN
Classified Ads throughout thu country Inst your,

ami others lire looking toward tho F. DEMENT & CO.
keopliiK of morn complete records

iifor a moro lutlinato study of tlm In-

fant mortality rates from ull causes.Coil One Cent VdVYOU GET WHAT
! VniTUMXTT WUITXT

1UU llJ-UX- Ill liai A

YDUASKFORITfiEEE

FOR SALE

The Daily
li Reed by Everyone in Bend

The Weekly
(Ortuarton 1750)

Reaches Everyone Who Buys
or Sells in Bend, and circuities

i

Throughout Central

Oregon

pOK SALE Two teams horsf-s- . two
wagons and harness, all in good

condition, a bargain. P. O. Uox
376. 93p

"I never saw greater enthusiasm
than that ot the American women
who come here to make things for
the wounded. Some have lived in
England for a number of years and
had become accustomed to their af-

ternoon tea, but they work right on
through the tea hour here without
a pause.

"We send a little surprise with
every bale of supplies leaving for
the front.- - It contains hypodermic
syringes and hot water bottles with
flannel covers. .1 nursed in a hos-

pital in France, so I know Just how
welcome these things are in any hos-

pital camp, no natter how well it
may be equipped."

"Will the American Women's Club
"workrooms send their output to
American troops it we go to war?"
Sirs. Waite was asked.

"We aren't at war yet," she re-

plied, smiling, "but it is nice to have
a body of workers skilled and or-

ganized if anything happens."
Here are some of the names from

the workroom roster on this typical
sewing day: Mrs. Alfred E. Bradley,
wife of the American military ob-

server; Mrs. Walter Blackman, Mrs.
George H. Shaw, Mrs. Chester Pur-ingto- n,

"Mrs. F. W. Libby, Mrs. Rob
rt McClellan and Mrs. G. A. Mower.

poll SALE First class cafe, well

located, doing good business. In-

quire Bulletin. 93tfc.

OVER 60 HOMES
IN BEND

do ull their cooking on

Electric Ranges
Over 30 More Homes

In Bend do part of tlielf cooking with elec-

tricity. We expect to equip 50 Homes with
Electric Ranges this spring.

We Sell Ranges on Easy Terms

Bend Water Light & Power Co.

poll SALE OR TRADE 80 acres
' irrigated land, near Bend. P.

O. Box 248. -
p

You Get What You Wont

PHONE 561
pX)R SALE Three bred gilts and

one sow. E. C. Klm-mel- l,

.' two miles northeast Grange
hall, TO TRADE.

pOR TRADE Land" near Medford,
or timber fund near Gotdondalo,

pOR SALE Light canvass-covere- d

traveling wagon, equipped with
small stove, cooking utensils, bed,
table, clothes locker and supboard.
Inquire P. T. Hardesty, Brooks-Scanlo- n

Camp 1. 92-9-

for property in Bond. F. Thordar-son- .
C

Helping Some.
Bill I see that the theory that earth-

quakes accelerate the movement of

glaciers has been proved by observa-
tion, in Alaska recently. Gill Of
course. Why, I'll bet some earthquakes
would even make a chessplayer move.
r Yonkers Statesman.

You'll Surely Find It HerepOR SALE Neat, new, little house
with lot 7, block 8. Mill addition,

half way between postofficc and sash
and-doo- factory. River front lot.
finest place in Oregon for garden
and chickens; rich black soil, four
feet deep. Terms like rent. Have a
look.

Explained.
"Pa, what's the difference between

insurance' and 'assurance? "
"Well, the latter is what the agent

has, and tbe former Is what be tries to
sell you." Boston Transcript.

Oregon Trans-
fer Companypt)R SALE OR TRADE Nino-acr- e

orchard In Rogue River Valley.
Adress Box 388, Bend, Or. 88tfc

lagan's
Fresh Chocolates,

Taffy, CarmclN, Kudirea, Hiii--

Rons, mudo every day.

RESTFUL MOMENTS.

Flesh colored georgette crape, cut tunic
and trimmed with heavy Bilk fringe, Hives
a comfortable negliffee that la also attract-
ive. Narrow fur finishes edges of ths
tunic and bands the delectable nightcap.

A Pleasant Hour
AT IIILLIAKIW AND POOL.

Cigars and Tobacco,
IImI Una,

Metropolitan
CHARLES CARROLL

pOR SALE Team, wagon, harness,
saddle. Kenwood Grocery. 88tfc

Logic.
Abandoned Alfred They say that

steady dripping of water '11 wear away
s stone. Dreamy Pete Jes' think,
then, wof d happen to a man's stomach
by pourln' glassfuls inter it!"

" WIU. DO VOUK

MOVING, LIGHT and HEAVY
HAULING, THANSFKR,

AND . BAGGAUK
, BUSINESS.

FHONB BLACK 451

He Saw It
"There was a terrible accident at our

bouse last night." said a was. "As I was
sitting In tbe dining room I happened to
look out, and I saw tbe kitchen sink."

pOR SALE New American Adding
and listing machine; neve; used;

direct from factory. Owner has no
use for It. Cost new $88 f.'.o. b.
San Francisco. . Will take $75. See
machine at this office. 80tf.

SPECIALLY , PACKKD BOXES A

PEATUBK.We are made for like
feet, like hands, 'll'te eyelids, like the
rows of the upper and lower teeth.
Marcus Anrelius.

III' Let us not burden our remembrance
wlfb a heaviness that's gone. glNGER HEWING MACHINES A

$3 payment places one In your
home. The Bend Furniture Co. i 79tfe Transfer H. CA TO

MERCHANT TAILOR
NEW SPUING STOCK JUST

ARRIVED!

HaveyourClothea(mado In Bond)

Cost Lena and Fits Bettor.

C. S. HUDSON. President
U. C. COE. Vice President
E. A. BATHER, Vice President,

E. M. LARA, Cashier
L. 0. McREYNOLDS, Asst. Cashier
B. A. STOVER, Asst. Cashier

pOR SALE Two lots In Northwest
Townsite Company's Second Ad-

dition (west of tbe river, near 8hev-li- n

mill) ; price J 160, easy terms, Ap-

ply abc, Bulletin office. tf

Step!
TUESDAY

and

SATURDAY

HIPPODROME

Light and Heayy Hanling

Phone 221
Pioneer Auto Stage &

Truck Co.
PROMPT SERVICE ALWAYS WE

KNOW HOW. ,

FOR RENTThe First National Bank
OF BEND, BEND OREGON.

Phone, Red 1411pOR
' RENT Modern five ' room

house. Inquire Ross Farnham,
Central Oregon Bank Bldg. 93tfc

pOR RENT FurnlBhed rooms and
board. Inquire across from the

Catholic church, on Wall. p J.A.EASTESones Dairy
CLEAN MILK
AND CREAM.JpOR RENT New apart-

ment, four blocks from business
center. J. Ryan & Co., O'Kane build-

ing. 88tfc.

It's a Mighty Comfortable heeling
to know, that in addition to the largo resources of this
Bank, that at any time wo can send Ten Thousand to
Two Hundred Thousand Dollars in notes due this Bank,
to the Federal Reserve Bank, at San Francisco, Calif.,
and receive either currency or credit for the same.

Customers doing business with this Bank enjoy this ad-

ditional security, wliicli is of almost inestimable value.

GENGRAL INSURANCE

CARL JOHNSON

TAILOR
SKILLED WORK

at
Reasonable Prices

Fit and Workmanship
absolutely guaranteed.

. Lawrence Building,
733 WALL STREET

pOR RENT Furnished rooms with
steam heat and bath. Goo. Bates,

Phone Rod 621. 84tfc

CITY AND FARM
PROPERTY

BEND LOTS AT LOW
PRICES AND EASY TERMS.

Milk for Infants and
Invalids a Specialty.

Phone Black 1531
WANTED

WANTED Girl to do general house
wont, rnone aiii, oouc

f


